Delayed and carryover effects of salinity on flowering in Iris hexagona (Iridaceae).
Saltwater intrusion into wetland ecosystems has destroyed or damaged many native plant populations. Iris hexagona is a salt-sensitive species that exhibits intraspecific variation in salinity tolerance. To investigate the effect of salinity on flowering, we exposed I. hexagona collected from natural populations to salt treatments in a common garden. Experimental salinity additions strongly delayed flowering phenology, but the effect was not apparent until the second year, when less than 4 g/L NaCl delayed flowering up to 3 d. In the field, soil salinity and flowering phenology varied substantially within I. hexagona populations. Iris flowers are receptive to pollinators for 2 d or less, therefore a 3-d delay could affect outcrossing dynamics, and ultimately, the evolutionary ecology of iris populations. Salinity also had a carryover effect; prior salinity exposure delayed flowering in irises that had been replanted in freshwater conditions for 6 mo. This is an important result because it suggests that episodic stress (such as tropical storms) can influence performance well after the stress has disappeared. Our research further underscores the importance of long-term studies because a 1-yr experiment would have failed to reveal the strong effects of salinity that emerged in the second year.